1. Sign In

Sign in by using your district login information.
Teachers: Firstname.lastname
Students: Student number

2. My Apps

The My Apps screen is where all of your online resources will be located. Enter your username and password once (if prompted) and ClassLink will remember it for you!

3. Update Password

Right click an app and choose ‘Update Password’ to update or change your stored username and passwords for your applications. This is if you have entered your username or password incorrectly or if something has changed/updated.

4. App Library

The library contains many educational resources to choose from. Click the Plus (+) on the top left of the My Apps screen. Click Add on any app to place it on your My Apps screen. (Teachers only)
5. Edit Mode

To go into Edit Mode, click the paper and pencil symbol on the top right of your screen. While in Edit Mode, you can create folders and customize your My Apps screen.

6. My Profile

Here is where you change your profile picture, themes & colors, access your password locker, sign in with options and password recovery options.
Dear Twin River Families,

We are pleased to share with you our digital access portal.

**What is the TRUSD APPs Portal?**

The TRUSD Apps Portal makes it easy for students to access instructional, curriculum and district applications without having to log in multiple times. This allows for easier access to digital education resources that your children need to be successful at school and at home.

**How to Login to TRUSD Apps Portal:**

Your child can access ClassLink in two different ways - either on a computer or a mobile device. Please follow the below directions to have your child get signed in!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computer Usage</th>
<th>Mobile Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Computer" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Mobile" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here is how to help get your child started on a computer:**

1. Go to this website: [apps.twinriversusd.org](http://apps.twinriversusd.org)
2. Click “Sign in with your TRUSD account” button or with your or click the **QR button** to use the QuickCard (access for primary students).
3. Students use their student number and password to sign in.
4. My Apps is where all online resources are located. Click the folders to find the applications you want to access and then click the tile to access digital resources.

**Here is how to help get your child started on a mobile device:**

1. Download the appropriate app:
   - **iOS**
   - **Google Play**
   - [QuickCard by ClassLink](https://play.google.com/store/apps) (for iPad users who use the QuickCard)
   *Be sure not to use the mobile device’s browser and only these mobile app options.*
2. Click the arrow in the top right corner to search for and choose “Twin Rivers Unified School District”
3. Click “Sign in with your TRUSD account” button or with your or click the **QR button** to use the QuickCard (access for primary students).
4. Students use their student number and password to sign in.
5. My Apps is where all online resources are located. Click the folders to find the applications you want to access and then click the tile to access digital resources.
Password Locker TRUSD APPs Portal

What is the Password Locker?
The Password Locker is located in your My Profile in the apps portal. You can get to your My Profile by clicking the profile icon in the top right corner of the apps portal website.

What is the Purpose of the Password Locker?
The TRUSD APPs Portal has the ability to link you seamlessly to your various web accounts from within TRUSD Apps Portal. This handy feature is called Single Sign-On (SSO) which means you will not have to enter your username and password every time you enter that website. Apps that have single sign-on capabilities are differentiated by blue SSO banners with the white key. Some of these SSO applications use district credentials while others are sites that the APPs Portal can save the password for. The Password Locker is where the TRUSD Apps portal saves the log-in information.

How to Update/Change Saved Passwords:
To update or change your password you can choose from the following options

1. Log in the TRUSD Apps Portal
   a. Open My Profile in the top right corner.
   b. Use the password locker located in the profile settings - click edit
   c. From there you can edit or delete the saved password

   Or

   a. Right-click the app from the My Apps screen and click Update Password.

Have Questions or Need Help? Please contact the Help Desk at Extension 55555
### Example Daily Routine

#### Starting the Day (15 mins)

| Morning Routine: Wash hands & face, brush teeth, get dressed |
| Write or draw on paper or in a journal: |
| ● How are you feeling? [English](#) [Spanish](#) |
| ● What is one thing you are grateful for? |
| Set up supplies in a work area |
| **Check in** (pick a way to connect with someone) |
| **Set your expectations** (30:19-33:50 is targeted to expectations) and know how to intervene with misbehaviors |
| ● Adapt school matrix to home |

#### English Language Arts (60 mins)

| **iReady** Individualized reading selection for skill improvement. **20 minutes** (Curriculum Folder) |
| **Scholastic Learn From Home** Weekly schedule of learning activities by grade level. **20 minutes** (Learning Tools Folder) |
| Read a book with an adult or independently. (20 minutes) |

**Take a Break!** **Brain Breaks**, Take a walk with an adult, Stretch, **Breathing Exercise**

#### Math (60 mins)

<p>| <strong>SWUN Math Weekly Lessons</strong> Weekly schedule of learning activities by grade level. <strong>20 minutes</strong> (Curriculum Folder) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWUN Math Basic Facts Practice</td>
<td>Basic math operations skills practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20 minutes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Curriculum Folder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan Academy</td>
<td>On-line video lessons to help with math skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20 minutes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Learning Tools Folder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Take a Break!**  
**Brain Breaks,** Take a walk with an adult, Stretch,  
**Breathing Exercise**

**Lunch**  
Lunch Pickups are Tuesday-Friday from 11:30-12:30

**Science / Art / Other (30 mins)**  
Choose one

- **Mystery Science**  
  Watch the video and discuss and write down your thoughts in a notebook.  
  (Learning Tools Folder)

- **Amplify Science Fun:**  
  **Kinder  **  
  **1st grade  **  
  **2nd Grade  **

- **LUNCH DOODLES with Mo Willems**  
  Mo Willems invites YOU into his studio every day for his LUNCH DOODLE.  
  (Learning Tools Folder)

- **Go Noodle**  
  Get up and get moving for some exercise  
  (Learning Tools Folder)

  Reflect: How do you feel in your body after movement activities?

**Closure**

- **Check out** - end your day of learning with a definitive ending routine

**Special Education Resource**

- **Unique Learning System**  
  ELA and math alternative standards-based curriculum  
  (Curriculum Folder)

- **Do2Learn**  
  K-12 Special Education Activities  
  (Learning Tools Folder)
The **TRUSD Apps Portal** is where you can find all student curriculum and learning activities. [How do I get to the TRUSD Apps Portal?](#) [TRUSD Apps Portal Parent Information Sheet](#)

### Starting the Day (15 mins)

| Morning Routine: Wash hands & face, brush teeth, get dressed |
| Write or draw on paper or in a journal: |
| ● How are you feeling? [English](#) [Spanish](#) |
| ● What is one thing you are grateful for? |
| Set up supplies in a work area |

- **Check in** (pick a way to connect with someone)

- **Set your expectations** (30:19-33:50 is targeted to expectations) and know how to intervene with misbehaviors
  - Adapt school matrix to home

### English Language Arts (60 mins)

- **iReady** Individualized reading selection for skill improvement. **20 minutes** (Curriculum Folder)

- **Scholastic Learn From Home** Weekly schedule of learning activities by grade level. **20 minutes** (Learning Tools Folder)

- Read a book with an adult or independently. (20 minutes)

**Take a Break!** [Brain Breaks](#), Take a walk with an adult, Stretch, [Breathing Exercise](#)

### Math (60 mins)

- **SWUN Math Weekly Lessons** Weekly schedule of learning activities by grade level. **20 minutes** (Curriculum Folder)
### SWUN Math Basic Facts Practice

Basic math operations skills practice.

**20 minutes**  
(Curriculum Folder)

### Khan Academy

On-line video lessons to help with math skills.

**20 minutes**  
(Learning Tools Folder)

### Take a Break!

**Brain Breaks**, Take a walk with an adult, Stretch, **Breathing Exercise**

### Lunch

Lunch Pickups are Tuesday-Friday from **11:30-12:30**

### Science / Art / Other (30 mins)

Choose one

- **Mystery Science**  
  Watch the video and discuss and write down your thoughts in a notebook.  
  (Learning Tools Folder)

- **Amplify Science Fun**  
  3rd Grade  4th Grade  5th grade

- **LUNCH DOODLES with Mo Willems**  
  Mo Willems invites YOU into his studio every day for his LUNCH DOODLE.  
  (Learning Tools Folder)

- **Go Noodle**  
  Get up and get moving for some exercise.  
  (Learning Tools Folder)

  Reflect: How do you feel in your body after movement activities?

### Closure

**Check out** - end your day of learning with a definitive ending routine

### Special Education Resource

- **Unique Learning System**  
  ELA and math alternative standards-based curriculum  
  (Curriculum Folder)

- **Do2Learn**  
  K-12 Special Education Activities  
  (Learning Tools Folder)
# Example Daily Routine

## Starting the Day (15 mins)

- **Morning Routine:** Wash hands & face, brush teeth, get dressed

- **Write or draw on paper or in a journal:**
  - How are you feeling? [English](#) [Spanish](#)
  - What is one thing you are grateful for?

- Set up supplies in a work area

- **Check in** (pick a way to connect with someone)

- **Set your expectations** (30:19-33:50 is targeted to expectations) and know how to intervene with misbehaviors
  - Adapt school matrix to home

## English Language Arts (60 mins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>iReady</strong></td>
<td>Individualized reading selection for skill improvement.</td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Curriculum Folder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scholastic Learn From Home</strong></td>
<td>Weekly schedule of learning activities by grade level.</td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Learning Tools Folder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Read a book with an adult or independently. (20 minutes)

**Take a Break!** Brain Breaks, Take a walk with an adult, Stretch, [Breathing Exercise](#)

## Math (60 mins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWUN Math Weekly Lessons</strong></td>
<td>Weekly schedule of learning activities by grade level.</td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Curriculum Folder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SWUN Math Basic Facts Practice** Basic math operations skills practice.

**20 minutes**
(Curriculum Folder)

**Khan Academy** On-line video lessons to help with math skills.

**20 minutes**
(Learning Tools Folder)

**Take a Break!** **Brain Breaks, Stretch, Breathing Exercise**

**Lunch** Lunch Pickups are Tuesday-Friday from **11:30-12:30**

**Science / Art / Other (30 mins)** Choose one

- **CK-12** Select Earth Science, Life Science, or Physical Science. Press start to begin lessons.
  (Learning Tools Folder)

- **Pixar in a Box** a behind-the-scenes look at how Pixar artists do their jobs.
  (Learning Tools Folder)

- **DAREBEE Fitness** Get up and get moving for some exercise.
  (Learning Tools Folder)

  Reflect: How do you feel in your body after movement activities?

**Closure**

- **Check out** - end your day of learning with a definitive ending routine

**Special Education Resource**

- **Unique Learning System** ELA and math alternative standards-based curriculum
  (Curriculum Folder)

- **Do2Learn** K-12 Special Education Activities
  (Learning Tools Folder)
The TRUSD Apps Portal is where you can find all student curriculum and learning activities. How do I get to the TRUSD Apps Portal?

TRUSD Apps Portal Parent Information Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Language Arts (60 mins)</th>
<th>My Perspectives - Pearson Easy Bridge</th>
<th>Online textbook resource. (Curriculum Folder)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scholastic Learn From Home</td>
<td>Weekly schedule of learning activities by grade level. (Learning Tools Folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Read a book independently.

Take a Break!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Math (60 mins)</th>
<th>CPM</th>
<th>Online textbook resource. (Curriculum Folder)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You Cubed</td>
<td>Math skills practice (Curriculum Folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khan Academy</td>
<td>On-line video lessons to help with math skills. (Learning Tools Folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take a Break!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Science / Art / Other (60 mins)</th>
<th>CK-12</th>
<th>Select Physical Science, Biology, Chemistry, or Physics. Press start to begin and/or continue lessons. (Learning Tools Folder)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pixar in a Box</td>
<td>a behind-the-scenes look at how Pixar artists do their jobs. (Learning Tools Folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Special Education Resource**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">DAREBEE Fitness</a></td>
<td>Get up and get moving for some exercise. (Learning Tools Folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Learning System</td>
<td>ELA and math alternative standards-based curriculum (Curriculum Folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do2Learn</td>
<td>K-12 Special Education Activities (Learning Tools Folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>